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T'he *àWtr off Ton Came is reoibnuible for ilhe viewit e'cp)reftl fi Editorlatl Notri atuil
Articlest, anid for suach nly: but the. ediltr lit not tu hie underitUiod s.. endoissiing the ieuti-
iuet# exprea.ed la the. wMice e.î,trhhtetl tu, tii journal. Our rtilletrit are raialeo
approvlag or dflwovinig off »ay liait tif %si article 4ir etistnts' off tne paper; anil .fter
t-eztclhl du. CU* st tu what 1"t t.' atipar in otîr cliiowe itall leave the te-t. te their
inteUigeut ju.1%ent.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

Grises Comic 'Almanac for 1SSS is Ilquite toc> fiîînny foi ln,îhilig."
Palier, lctter-press, cngraving and the qîîality ai the ficcîiae are .1il good
alike.

We have only jusl teceived a numrber of Avieriran Art Illnshi'ued for
July lait. We presumei santie postal accident must have ke1pt i back. Ir
ta a high-clas. pericidicai, trid bighl), interesting to the real lover of art. An
ctching which formea the frontispiece ie par&icuiariy good, and the Ilmarks"
of eady ptnîers arc excreding intercsting.

Coai owncrs and ininers are v'ery vcll satiefit-d with thc condition ai
"ad. Montreal, in the opinjon or Sarne Coal Tr<v'k Journal, a great

American auîhotity, is a natural market for Nova Scotia coal. The average
wage of a Spribighili miner is about $2.5o a day, which is a higher rate than
uhht tazned by the miners of Pennsylvania, wherc, of course also, living is
deter.

We doubit the correetnesi af an item which has recently appearéd, ta
the effect that Mr. OladatoSe bas cbanged bis mind abolit visiting the United
$ýtales# and wil procced ibither ilu April. There is eveiji prospect in the
premm asixêt of pirty lines, that the ensuing tessionof Parliament- wil bie
a itbrmyoueï-and if the great liberal leader is fit for work at ail. the itcssion
wil prabstbly malte the mofi exicting demrandi on aIl the ênergy ect
command. 

i a

Thie -P*ient fuature ini the Dcember nuaiber of the Amrercanii
"ChristIda in American Art," bath on canvas and'in marbié. Some af
these are strikingly noble and dignified. The American scuiplor seeina t0
have somewhat more emancipated hiniselt froms imitation of niedioevai cohceps.
tions.tlisu bas the painter, yet tome off-the engravings from pic: ores manWifa
considerable .rgiaiity joined ta what may perhaps lie calied propriety of'
treatmeat. Praik Nasa "Bo" Christ among the Docters * h a notable
exiapie. Edgmr Fawcett's ciever novel, Olivia De&splaiise, continues tos le
Ibil "piécé è d ltmèue!Y Thet remainder of tht. liumber 18 ai ardinàtry-ae charace.ý

In 1878, tie aniount aof coal sold from aur mfinies wasI l9,1 ong, In
1886, 1,373,666 tons. Tite provinciasl revenue has ttbenicsedby
rayait>'t ii ahemount or' s5ci,ooo Ilyear. lis 1878 the nmount sold toi the
Upper 1l'ravinces m'as 33,710 taits. In 1886, 538,762 tons. The sales 10

lie United States have, it is trisc, falien iran: 88,ooa ta 66,ocs tons, and,
according t ic Iles 1 siqts tlwere i:i no mirket in the Upper Province't

ror~ ~ ~ ~~S ln rdc iNv ¶cta. wrhiri iq alsa in an increasing state of
diesiiliîtio is nsl revenue.

'I'w u:cpcanfire.entcîs wluo aimi i bringing on %var, ha Çe received a
.qt-baek" in Ille electian of 1M. Sadi Carnot tai the Prcsidt ncy, civet the

liends of 1NIM. de Freyetiut and Fetry. The eclaireinsements whîchi are
siid ta lîtîve at.tcnded lhe interview of Prince Btismarîck with the Czar stem
ta have shrwn that forge.1 letters h2nd been iiînposed on that patentate and
his advises, by enernies af the Prince. The statement that Russia papera
are absohîtely forbidden ta discuasç the relations between Russa and Gr-
many lends color ta the report, and ait the same trne meemi; ta tend to tUit
maintenanice of pocace for the present.

he Londan It or iuet, Poùsi bas circînnstantially described a Fenian plat
wbichi, it asserted, liai been cancocted Io raurder Lord Hartington and Mr.
Gosehen, or ta carry off the former andI hl:d bim as a hostage. Deipbite the
cîrcumstantial:ty the siory lias an air af improbabiiity, and we hope it is
tinfotinded, as we should lie ver>' sorry ta sec the Irish cause farther coin-
promised hy anathcr canspicions case of murder or violence. The sacrîfico
of a second inember ai the l)evionsiire family could oniy have a maît
exasperating efftect, 'vhich wôuld netîtralize or reverse thc advacacy Ireland
iiow receives fromi English Mernliers ai' l>arliament anti the -English public.

M. Grevy's sarr.in-law and bis feiIow.corruptionists lh'd well nigh bboght
abo)ut a vet>' promiuing hurly-burly. They loosened the hounids of insensate
faction, andt it mïght well have been that theymight also have unkenntlled
the dogs of war. They succetded ini raisiig a howl-to which M. Grevy had.
ta, succumb, ani ncited riaIs in the streets ai Paris. *rhese, hawever, atem
ta have been pretty summarily deait with, and thZ crisis lias apparently
ended les.s disastrotisly than might have been anîicîpîîted_ M. Sadi Carnot,
whlze naine will l>e strange to iloat rea«crs, lias bec" clected, and the
satisfaction expressed ira înany quarters at the resut; ai' the ballot, indicate -
that the nelw President is regarded as a maan ai ability andt nodetatian.
The restilt of thecelection aî,pears t0 have given satisfaction. tas the \'mticltîî.

We have oticn poinîed ont that the ývaine of lte C. P.klike that ai
eveiy institution puircly and pcîliarly national aaîd Canadiai:, was to hie
nicistircd 1b, the abuse ai it can:ing froni aver tl:e i>ordcr TVhe rise aiý
Canadiaa manufactures bas exciteii the wrath aif a section, oi theyUikled
States pulblic ta, no inconsiderable degrce,but-tht indirect -mèthods adop!ed'
ta sir.aglé thein ýbefa)re ihcy becomne too strong, are nuild iii expreSsson,
c(impared with tbe exerations poured ont an the 'C. P. R. by Nofîhý
WVestern American Uines with whicb it bas interfered Meanwhile the
Iloctopus " and Ildevii fish" IIlne gries on increaaing ina wuelth and
strength, builds its great steamers, doubles its freiglît cars,ýcreates a China
and Japan trade, strcngthens naval and t uilitary facilities, aticI ail the lime
builds; up the great North-M'est, whase-ample harveâts Ibis year wiil be the
means ai bringing out thousax;ds of emigrants cnt spring. No wonder aur
Auiierican cousins who desire the fee-simple of the entire continent are,
exercisedl Aptopos-it itees ta us that if aur awn province were half
as weii adve-rtiàed and advocated in England as the NarthM'er-t 1, by the
able agenits aif tht C. P. R., a degree ai' emigration to Nova ýScolia might
be induced wbich wauld mnaterially add ta our prospeiity.

THE SIGNS 0F THE TIM ES.

The indications afforded by- tht prescrit stalle ai 1iaititical parties ini
Great Britain point ià the next session ai' larliament as crnt which will pro.
bably lie aImoit witbaut' a parailel in excitemnent, and in the complexity- of
the parîy strife. Tnc aid lines have becra broken and crossed by confiict-
ing opinious ina a fashion sucb as bas neyer before been-seen, and it is quite
impossihlc cven tu guest ai what tht issues may lie.

Tht greit splît ina the'libetal ranks, coniequent on 'Mr. Gladâtone'i su&.
Iden rigbt aboîat-tutu, createit for the nonce thet wa griest parties oi !union.
lInm and Separatismn. 'But thrse were flot homnogcr.eous. 'They Were bath-
caalitioàs. The force aof a great principle stampeit tht compact-ôf whàt

lmay perbaps bic callied the Whig section ai the Liberals with tht Conlèe*-,
t1irs, wiîh an uhiliestionable sinccrity which wi aImait as tvftainly wttititig

atfrst to, the Gladstn ýParellite-alliance.

But Impie af imue iis evidenîl>', as. indeed, might have been expected,


